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SKCOXO YEAU PL.ATTS3IOUTII, NKJIKASKA, WEDNESDAY EVENING, OCTOKE1E 3 J, 1888.

Mayor, P.M. kioikt
(.'eik. W K r'ux

J AUK I'ATrr.KrlON. JK
Attorney, - liVUo.N ClAKK
Kiliiri-r- . - A MADO
PullCtf Jut)(tt, - S ;i.lKKOIU
Maliltill. --

Councilman,
W II MALItKrf

J J V WrCKISACH1st ward, I A SAI.IHIIUUY

2n.I " 1 UK. A Mil I'M AN
- I M If AlUKllIY3rd I 8 W DUTTdN

iCdNd'l'ONNOa.
41 h. " 1 P MiCaLLKX, 1'KKK

t.l W JilHNit i,CllAIKMtN
ltuaid Pub. Work KICKI tiKIP.I

I L Jl l A VVKsWoKTII

1' reinsurer. D. A. CAMI'HKl.1.
Iepuiy I'rM.tsurcr, - lll.H. 1'DLI.OI'K
Clerk. HlltK i KIT) II UK 11
Deputy Clerk, Kxa I'm ron hki.d
Hecrlr ol Deel W. II. Pool.

JO'IN M 1.KYDA
Merk of ln-tnc- L (Nun, W. l SlIlMVAl.TKH
Slmrilf. J. C. KlKKNKAKY
Hurvtjyur. A, MAINJLX
Attorney, ALLIEN liKKSON
Sunt, o? Puli School. Mavnahii Siink
(Jo.mty J ii iii, - C. ttl'HSKLI.

HOARD OF HUl'KKV SOUS.
A. V.. T'lDli. (Jlt'lil.. I'i.ttt Slliont ll
I.OIJI Weeiiiii W mer
A. IS. Dl KriUN, Hiinwooil

GIVIG SOGIK'IMiS.
1.YS.S 1,i(;k Nik ii;. I O. . V. -- Meets

,erv Tiicilay eveniiri ill f.U'li ween. All
transient brothers are respectfully iuvited to
attend.
1LA TTMUL'I II KNCA.MPMKNT N. :i. I. O.
A. O. P.. iiiiei every altern-i- Friday In

inoiuli in Ilie M.i-omi- II ill. Visiting
tirolhrri ;ire ii) vitel to attend.

rlU(l I.OlK N. M. A. O. I!. W. Meets
it- - ..-e- r iter!i:itrt Krid.iV evenlir' at Iv. ol P

Li-I-i. Transient I)f--- lier :ir respeei fully iu- -
ite.t tiatl-i- ul K.J. Mm UHii. Master w rk iii ;

V. I". Ilrow ii. Ki.reiP.au : !. i. Keiijst'T Over- -

K. A . Taite. I'man.-le- r ; :i. p. IIoiihu-wuril- i.

eeorler ; M. Ma !nlit. Ueeeiver;
t. II ti . Ia-- t M. W. : I. . llovveii, .uile
(.'. J. Kunz. I iiH-.U- Watch.
. iJSH CI Ml NO.i MDDKItN ;vnnnIKN

tit A niMritf i Me.H te(rini all. I fourt ll Moll- -

d av ev.-iii- u ' at h.. ut l. lull. All tiaii-deu- t

l.r.illi.TH r re,uetfd l Irieet Willi iim. I.. A
Newcomer. Veuer:tt'li :m,siil ; 'I. V, Nile",
Ai.Ttliv Adviser: S. C. Wilde, hankt-r- : . A.
ilnrit Cierk.

LATT3it)t:riI LOIXIK NO.), A. O. V. W.
A- - Meet (if alternate Friday evening at
Uacfcwoixl hull it e eioc;. All transient lui.-in--

invj'ed l attelitl. - S.
I.arMMii. M. W. i Jiyil. Koreman : S. C.
Wilde. Keeorder ; Leonard Audwrsmi. Overseer.

ATrMoi'Tii LoniiK no.i;. x.v.a a.m.ii.Vrt4 cu the firt :iti)l third Mondays ol
ea..-- it.oiitti iheir hall. All trauieat hroth- -

r :ire eoraialtx iii lien n im-e- i . im .

j. i:. uiciiKY. w. M.
W.M. Mat-- . Keereiaiy.

KKKASKA CIIAITEIL NO. 2. 11. A. M.
i- - Meets second and Court Ii lueday 01 eacu
month at MaxonV Hall. Trausfieni urotuers
are Invited to meet jvijh us.

K. E. White, II. P.
Wm. Tivf. Secretary.

f". ZION COMMA NDAIiY. NO. 5. K. T.
JAMeet llr and third Wednesday uisM ol
each month at UuoVs hall. VtsitliiK brothCM
lire cordially iuvited to uieet with ii.
Wm. Havs. ltee. Jr. Whitk, E. C.

Sitr(;;NCIf-NO- . in-l- . ROYAL KCANUM
CI iiifet th eeconil and fourth MonUavs of
CU moutli ai Acuuni Hall.
. ;. N. Ulex.v, Regent.

P. C. Minor. Seer?y.

PLATTSMOUTH BOARD OF TRADE
President , Rout. B Windham
1st Vice President A. B. Todd
2nd Vice President Win Neville
Secretary. Herrmann
Trea-u- r r F. B. Uutumaii

IIKKCTKS.
.T. C. Kichev. V. K. White, J. C. Patterson,

J. A. Conner. B. Eloon, C. W. SUeriiian, F. (Jor-d-- r,

J. V. Weckb.u;!i.

McCONIHIE POST 45 C. A. R.
HOST KB.

J. W. JonN.r commander.
C..S. Twiss Senior Vice
P a. Batks Junior "
(lO. Nilf.s Adjuta-Tt- ,

IIZMttl' Strkiout ti.M.
Mal'n Ilivi) Oiiieerof tin
Cti itt K )K i ' '.H:ird
AiKKi- - f'KV ...Ser.iit Maj .r.
fiiiiii'MK .:!.. .ju ir.or Mit.-:e- Ser'.
L. C. CUKTI- - , Post v ilt-lai- i

eerl:v- -' !t'ir l evciiln';

HEALTH IS WEALTH
i )t.lfl I
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Dr. E.C WcsVs Xerve r.il p.roia Treatmeiit
a guarantee specille for Hystena ;?i?ziaes;..
Convulsions. Kit. Nervous Aeuralgla. iead

-- he. Nerveon Prostration cxwoa ! the u-- e

t a'cohol or tobacco. Wakefulneou. Mental Dt
i.ression. Softeiilmr of the Brain resultm in in --

xar.ity and leadini: t misery, decay and death,
old Aire. Barrenness, ixisif of Pow-

er in cither es. involunt?.r' Losses and Sper-na- t.

rrho--a caused !y over-exerti-on of the
Lrin. nellabuaff or o?t -- iidr;li;enc5e F ach box
.)rifains one montu'i treariuet. I t ft b;x

bos-- fr 5.t. sent by iniwi prCiHiidor
rwceJ . of price

WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
V" ca. anreai With each order received

; us f btfte-i- . u.oonihan,el with ?5.oo.
. .. u.".ti icn.t ihe nuicUatii' ot.r ntti-i-l "naran- -
tj to return the rrniiey if the rrn.fn-.- n div.H
iol lTeet a cure. ;uarantees issued only !

iVitl J. V4rri0Ji sole a ot. Pla'tsmoutu Ntb

JULIUS PEPPERBERG.
XANCFACTCBRH OF AND

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
DEALER IX TIIK

Choicest Brands of Cigars,
including our

Flor do Pepperbergo and 'Buds
rtTLL LIKE OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES

&1wt in stock. Nor. 26. 18S5.

Sherwin & Williaras' mixed paint, the
best in the market, at Fricke & Co's. druj?
tore. Ht

Eight Milo Crove.
Oct. no, i fctss.

We arc having elegant corn husking
weather.

J. 1L Vailcrj vill finish up husking
hia corn thia veik.

Kev. Fj. Howes will occupy the pulpit
at the M. K. church Sunday morning.

Mr. E. ilcCotnbcs and mother have
gone to central Illinois to visit at their
old home.

S. M. Davis has bought Lewis Cole's
farm, ouidliu of u quarter section of
1hdJ. The consideration U $5,400.

ilr. and Mrs. Frunk White are in the
neighborhood at present. Mr. White
h is engaged to teach the winter term of
school in tli; McNurlin district.

Aaron Battcnon will give the youth
antl beauty a tlanco nt his residence on
tlio 2nd of November.

II. W. Vnllery has returned from Val-purai- so

where he has been hunting up
the cattle that he lost from his herd this
summer.

William Jumerson, of Weening Water
drove down here on Sunday to employ
otic of our most influential men to can
vass this end of the county, and elec
tioneer for the removal of the county
seat to Weeping Water. He got no help
whatever. The west end of the county
U quietly but earnestly working for a
removal, and they are sure it will he
carried and that Weeping Water will
gain the victory this time.

Observer.

Elson, the One Price Clothier, is selling
the Chicago H its nt $1.90.

Peter Merges h tho finest and laig st
assortment of boots, shoes and rubbers in
the city. Give him a call and look at
his immense stock.

Reserved seat tickets for "A Col
Day" at the opera house next Monday
night go on sale tomorrow morning at
J. P. Young's, price 75e. If you want to
nigh go and secure your tickets.

If you want a good clock, go to II. M.

Gauit. lie has u large assortment to
pick from at prices that can't help but
sell them.

Regular meeting of W. C. T. U.
Thursday afternoon, at 3 o'clock at the
residence of Mrs. S. A. Davis on Pearl
street,

Joe. the one price clothier, believes on
the good old motto, "quick sales and
small profits." Joe is always busy sell
ing goods. tf

J. 4U- - Maiut is receiving some very
fine novelties in Oxidized Silver goods
for holiday?.

II. Boeck's furniture stock is acknowl
edged to be the finest aud most complete
n tne city,

Elson the One Price is selling Chinchil
a Overcoat Beayer Collars and Cuffs, at
15.00.

Gold and silver spectacles at II. M.
Gault's

"Bad Men" of lb Frontlet.
Tho professional man killers, or "bad

men," may be horse thieves or highway
men, but moro often aro neither one nor
the other. Some of them, like eome of
tho Texan cowboys, become very expert
fn fhe use of the revolver, their invariable
standby; buj in the open a cool man with
a rifle is always an oermatph for one of
them, unless at very close quai iters, on
account of the superiority of Lis weapon.

ome of the "bad men" are quiet, good
fellows, who have been driven into their
career by accident. One of them has per-
haps at some time killed a man in self
defense; he acquires some reputation, and
jtha neighboring bullies get to look on
him as a rival whcci it would be an honor
to slay; so that from that time on ho
must be ever on the watch, must learn to

raw quick and shoot straight the for-
mer being even more important than the
latter and probably has to take life after
life in order to save his own.'

tk.i of these men aro brave only be-

cause of iheir eocJLdence in their own skill
pnd strength; once convince them that
they are overmatched and 'they tuni into
abject cowards. Ptbers have nerves of
steel and will face anv odds, or certain
death itself, without flinching a hand
breadth. I was once staying in a town
where a desperately plucky fight took
place. A noted desperado, an Arkansas
man, had bicomfl Involved in a, quarrel
with two others of the same 'kind; "both
Irishmen and partners. For several days
all three lurked about the saloon infested
streets of the roaring little board and can-fa- s

"city," each trying to get "the drop"
that is,' tho first 'phot the pther inhab-

itants looking forward to the fight with
pleased curiosity, no one dreaming of in-
terfering.

At last one of tho partners got a chance
at his opponent as the latter was walking
Into a gambling hell, and broke his back
near tho hips; yet the crippled, inortallv
wounded man twisted around as he fell
and shut Lis laver dead. Then, knowing
that he had but a few spments to live,
and expecting that Lis other foe would
run up on hearing' the shooting, he
fUagged hixn&felf bv his arms out Into the
street. Immediately afterwards, M ho
fmticipated. tho second partner appeared,
and vas killed on the spot. The victor
did not live twenty minutes. As in most
of these encounters, all pf the men who
Wfre killed deserved their t&te'. In my
own not very extensive experience I can
recall but one maa killed In these fights,
whose death was regretted, and he was
lain by a European, generally every one

is heartily cld to hear of the death of
either of tho contestants, and (be pnly re-
gret 3 that tLeother survives. Theodore
ftooserelt In The Century."

Influence of the Eat AYlud.

With few exceptions the east or north
east winds act unfavorably upon human
beings, vr. Kicnaruson says: "That all
nervous conditions In which, for want of
a more correct term, wo say the nervous
tone is lowered, are much intensified by
the east wind, and, indeed, the Epccial
action 01 tins particular wmaMs to pro
duce want of tone or debility. Under its
influenco almost all sick persons say they
are depressed: they do not complain of re
duced appetite, nor of pain intensified, nor
or derangement 01 tno secretions, but they
declare that they aro rendered prostrate
both in mind and body. They are also
moro irritable iu mind, which perhaps
leads them to feel acutely the tsonso of
prostration, in brief, If a single word
were wanted to express t ho morbid effect
of an ea&t wind on the sick man, and on
all the members of the 6icU community,
man wora wouia oe prostration

The same authority continues: "That
the presence of the east wiud hicreases the
mortality of those who are Buffering from
aiseases or acmmy or every k ma is a fact
that seems undoubted. The physician.
through the whole of the spell of an east
wind, will find his patients complaining
or not making satisfactory progress, and
win see extreme cases rendered more
epeedily hopeless facts indicating the ex-
istence of a general and all pervadhiir in
fluence in tho atmospheric sea itself as
the cause of the whole of the evil. What
that influenco is, how the air is modified.
whether it is modified by some change iu
tho constitution of the oxygen, or whether

. .ti : til. :i r 7 iib carries wuu it some ioreign deleterious
product, it is impossible to say, for up to
tins time no special cnemicai examination
of the east wind has been made with tho
object of determining its special physical
properties. W e know tho effects of it. and
we know no more." Ilerald of Health.

Did Not "Catch On."
The French never did well at translat

ing Shakespeare. Even Voltaire did not
"catch on" to the meaning of tho great
dramatist. caaiiespeare a expression, "I
will carvo myself a. fortune with my
sword," Voltaire rendered, "With my
sword I will mako my fortuno carving
meat. Jsew lork Press.

A Chance ol llaae.
"Dimple, have you been at the pre

serves
"No, mamma," was the faint answer.
"But they are all over your face.

childl"
"Den, mamma, I dess ze perserves 'ave

been at me," replied the little miss
' wnmntLv. Detroit Free Pres.

An Ordinance
to issue district paving bonds of paving
district No 1 to pay the cost of paving
therein.

Wueueas, Under and by virtue of an
ordinance of the city of Plattsmouth
entitled, " An ordinance ordering the
paying of paving district No. 1, in the
city of Plattsmouth and allowing prop
erty owners until Aug. 1, A. D., 1887. to
select the kind of material to be used for
the paving of paving district No. 1,
passed and approved June 17, A. D.
1887. There has been voted and issued
intersection paving bonds for the paving
of intersection in said district Tso. 1 and
contracts nave been let in tne manner
provided by law, for the paviag of said
paving district Ho. 1, and it is now
necessary to issue district paying bonds
to pay the cost of said paving in the
streets and alleys of said district, exclu
sive of the intersections of streets and
spaces opposite alleys therein and lands
not subject to taxation for this purpose
iu the suni of $2.iG0Q.0Q. that being the
estimated cost of said district paving.
Therefore,

Be it ordained bv the mayor and coun
cil, of the city of Plattsmouth:

Sec. I. That the city of Plattsmouth
be and hereby is authorized to issue its
coupon bonds in denomination of ($500)
five hundred dollars each, to the amount
of twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars.

Sec. II. Said bonds shall bear interest
at the rate of 6 per cent per annum, pay
able annually, with New York exchange,
said interest shall be cpmpitfpd and evi-

denced by coupons to said bonds attach-
ed, each coupon calling for six months
interest on the principal, one of which
shall mature every six months, during the
time to run of said bonds.

Sec. III. The principal and interest
shall each be payable at the Fiscal Agency
of the ftnte of Nebraska m tho city of
New York.

Sec. IV. Said bonds shall be issued
and mature as follows from the date of
this issuet

Five bonds shall mature In one year.
Five bonds shall mature in two years.
Six bonds shall miture in three years.
Five bonds shall mature iu four ypars.
Six bonds shall mature in five years.
Six bonds shall mature in six years.
Six bonds shall piaf ur; in seven years.
Five bonds shall mature in eight years.
Six bonds shall mature in nine years.
Sec. V. They shall be dated upon the

day of their issue, and bear interest from
the 1st day of August! A. I)'. ', 1888.

Sec. VI. oaid bonds shall le known
as District Paving Bonds of District No. 1.

Sec. VII. Sjecial trxes shall be levied
n the manner provided by law. which

shall be and constitute a sinng funr
for the payment of the principal and
nterest as the same becomes due and
payable.

Set. v III, All bonds which do not
become due within five years cJiall be
redeemable on the demand of the city at
any tim within five years.

Sec IX. Said bonds and attacked
coupons shall each be signed by the
mayor and attested by trie city e'erk and
shall have affixed thereon the senl of the
said citv of Plattsmouth.

Sec. X. Thi ordinance 'ih11 lie in
force apd take effect from and after its
passage approval nhd publication.

Passed and approved, Oct 25, A. D.,
1S8S.
Attest: W. K. Fox. F. M. Richet.

City Clerk. Mayor.

What Am I To Do?
The symptoms of bilimisntss arc tin

happily but too well known. They differ
in different individuals to some extent.
A bilious man is seldom a breakfast eater.
Too frequently, alas, he has nu excellent
appetite for liquids but none for solids
of a morning. His tongue will hardly
bear inspection at any time; if it is not
white and furred, it is rough, nt all
events.

The digestive system is wholly out of
order ami diarrhea or rciMipat ion may
be a symptom or the two piay nltcrimtc.
There are often hemorrhoids or even loss
of blood. There 111:13' lie giddiness and
often headache and acidity or flatulence
and t'.:iideri.ess in tlie pit of the
To correct nil this if not effect n cure try
fJriens Aiiinst it costs but a
trifle and thousands attest its (tie;t v.

Men' j Overcoats at Kison's, the One
Price Clothier $1.5)0.

The standard remedy for liver com
plaint is West's Liver Pill-- ; they never
disappoint you. HO pills 2oc. At War-
rick's drug store.

Tlemembcr you save 2o cts. on eyery
dollar by trading with Elson the One
Price Clothier.

Clothing must go, Men's Business Suits
at $4.G0. Elson. the One Price Clothier.

Donnelly, the popular Gents FurnirJicr
nnd Hatter, has the most complete line
of Underwear. Hosiery and Gloves for
fall and Winter weir, in the city. Bear
this in mind. tf

If you have a wiitch. clock or jewelry
of and kind you want repaired yooil, take
it to II. .M. Uanlt. All work warranted
to give Satisfaction.

for sale. A goo! span of matched
ponies for sale, they are a number-on-
Itn rr y team. Enquire at this oflice. tf

The finest bedroom sets can be found
at II. Boeck's.

HOW CAN PARENTS
allow their children to cough nnd strain
ana cough una calmly say: Uhl it is
only a little cold," and keep giving thein
cheap and dangerous insdicines, until
they are down with lung fever or con
sumption, when they can be so easily re
lieved by BEGGS CHERRY COUGH
SYRUP? It has no superior, and few
equals. For sale by O. P. Smith & Co.,
druggists.

If you want anything in the jewelry
line, go to H. M. Gault. IIe will sell you
good goods at low puces and guarantee
them as represented.

Mrs. Johnson lias just received one
of the finest displays of trimmed hats
and bonnets ever brought to the city.

Plenty of feed, flour, graham nnd
meal at Heisel's mill, tf

COUCH! and COUCH! and COUCH!
What in the world is the reason you

will cough and keep coughing and still
keep trying inferior medicines when
BEGGS' CHERRY COUGH SYRUP will
positively relieve your cough nt once?
This is no advertising ocheme, but nn
actual fact, nnd we guarantee it. Sold
by O. P. Smith & CoM druggists.

WHAT ON EARTH
Is the reason people will not, can not, or
do not sec any difference in cheap nos-

trums put up by Cheap John houses or
irresponsible parties & enprmous profits,
rather than take a medicine of world
wide reputuntioi) and one that is giving
universal sat ifaction nt equal price? No
medicine in the voild is giving such un-
paralleled pntisf.ution for purifying the
b'ood as BEGG S BLOOD PURIFIER &

BLOOD MAKER, and ever bottle that
d es rpt do its wt rk W "R eot you noth-
ing. pr sa;e by Q. P. Smith & Co.,
(rygfiists.

Common Sense
In the treatineut of Blight ailments
would save a vast amount of sickness
and misery. Que of Ayer's Pills, taken
after dinner, will assist Digestion ; taken
at night, will relieve Constipation :

taken at any time, will correct irregu
larities of the Stomach and Bowels,

'stimulate the Liver, and cure Sick
ieadache. Ayer's Pills, as all know

Who use them, are a mild cathartic.
pleasant to take, and always prompt
and satisfactory in their vaults.

V. I ce,n recommend Ayer's Pills above
all others, bavins Ions proved their
value as a

Cathartic
for myself and family." J. T. Hess,
Leithsville, Pa.

'Ayer's Pills have been in use in my
family lipw'ards of twenty years, and
have completely verified all that is
claimed for them." Thomas F. Adams,
San Diego, Texas.

I have used Ayef'a Pills in my famU
y for seven or eight years. Whenever
have an attack of headache, to which t

am very subject, I take & dose of Ayer'a
rilla and am always promptly relieved,

them equally beneficial in colds ;
and, in my family, they are used for
bilious complaint and other disturb
ancea with such good effect that we rare-
ly, if ever, have to call a physician."
II. Voulheme, Hotel Voulheme, Sara
toga Springs, N. Y.

Ayer's Pills,
raKPAaxn BY

Qr. J. O. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mess.
gold by aU Dealers la Medicine.
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Lard,
OYSTERS, in cans and bulk, at

AND RETAIL.

f ULbrd to iepubliear;5.
The importance of the results of tho present political campaign can not be

overestimated by those who dssira the success of the Republican party. The
Democrats, besides the Solid South,- - are, in tho North intrenched behind
breastworks of public patronage. It will take steady, earnest, and united
wprk to dislodge them. No hing will so surely bring about that stetuly, ear-Bea- t,

and united work as the circulation of sound political literature, and OB
THIS CLASS NO OTHER IS AS EFFICIENT AS THE DAILY AND WEEK-
LY NEWSPAPER. Speeches and documents aro read by the few, and when
read are laid aside; tho newspaper is the fireside friend, the trusted family
couipanion. Its influence is continuous, constant. Tho Republicans can not
aid their party better than by circulating

-- tTe Daily o Inter o 0eean
It is a live Repyblican Newspaper, and has been faithful among tha faithless In
Crhicaga, No man has ever qusstioned its soundness on the platform, because
the principles of the pla'form have been advocated by THE INTER OCEAN
many years. PROTECTION TO AMEFJCAN industries and alcsricanMARKETS FOR AMERICAN PRODUCERS havo been battle cries from the
beginning. It did not take it six weeks to ascertain whether it could stand on
the platform or not. ,

Republicans have aune much to aid in the inculcation cf fxlso political
doctrines bv patronizing papers that advocate them. Why chould they do so
Yhen they can avoid it by subscribing for THE INTER OCEAN, which U
acknowledged to be

Te Rest qncl 5Vlost Reliable
Published in Chicago? In enterprise?, nws, fditorial ability, and everythingthatgeaa to make A COMPLEiE NEWSPAPER it is un;zceiied by any ofT

contemporaries.
Every Republican ought to subscribe for it.
Every working man ought to subscribe for it.
It is tha paper for all classes of patriotic people who believa in protecting

the homes of America.
You can subscribe through your newsdealer or postmaster. If you are

unable to do that send direct to the office of publication. Sampla copies are
always eent on application. Address

THE INTER OCEAN,
. CHICAGO.

LtATT.

OiXV Rfl EAT HfS A
PORK PACKERS akd dealers is BUTTER Si;i) IXG?

BEEF, PORK, MUTX0X AKD VEAL.
TUE BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS ALWAYS ON-IIA3iD-

Sugar Cured Meals, Hsms.
of our own make The best brands

WHOLESALE

lir

responsible

Bacon,
of

its

newspaper

its


